
flee? The corner that got cornered E.t the
borough election? Undoubtedly they
`have been speculating on that lie for near•
lya year; and judging from their paper,

*hey have lost their principle.
•Tbe Jast beautiful simile in the article,

!relative Is indian, and negro dances, may

'lse very applicable, and for aught we know,
%Nes,' funny. But we can say, that there
rare sometebout that paper, who have heard
mther'beits jingle, than those used at indi-
An dances;•anit if the owners and divers of
that concern,. wish to know what kind of
Music there is,in a Wang of them—we
.cats oniiy•say, tattle away boys, by the
;time you are done you will learn that
.we can amuselmrsell and the people in
smore ways than one.

0:7 -The "Advocate" does not like our
'notice of Ate Borough election. The peo-
ple did, however, and that satisfies us.—

Rue that valuable sheet has not told the
people why Mr. llirst was removed
while others who have not a tithe of his
honesty or capacity, are retained. Did
lie have to borrow money to make good
his defalcations? Ile is not in favor ot the'
specie claws Is that it 1 The honest
yeomanry of old Barree will nutbe satis-
fied until they hear some reason for it.

IneElwee Expelled.
Since the publication of our last paper,

there has been another row in the nail of
Representatives. This, however, took
place during debate. Nlr. Begins, of
Northumberland, it appears, would not

allow the Bedford bully to brow beat him
into his measures, and had independence
enough to tell the great mogul that he dif-
fered with him; whereupon McElwee let
ofsome ofhis surplus stream. Mr. lie-
gins replied with becoming manliness,
the Bedford bloodhound once on his trail,

pursued him to his seat—called him a

hobgoblin, d—d scoundrel, &c., and then,

spit in his lace. Mr. Regius, though only'
about four feet high, and an unfortunate
cripple at that, struck, and spurned the

Eclat from him. _ .

Every member of the House felt that

the dignity of theirbody had been insulted;
and a committeewas appointed to investi-
gate the case. The committee reported,
and on motion, Mr. McElwee was expel-
led from the House, and his name stricken

out from the. list of members. This was,
exactly right; and is the dawn of brighter
days, when the Legislature are willing to
merge their parts predelictions, and bold-
ly stand up for the honor and dignity of
their body.

Every day tells us that unless sonic ex-I
amples are made oldie bullies and bravos
who infestour Legislative Halls, that they

will soon become the arena of gladitorial
combats,or the equally disgusting forum
of stiaophants and slaves. Well done
Legislature of Pennsylvania.

"Tun Loo CABIN."-- Ti ehave recei• I
ved the first No. of this intesesiiiig little
sheet, published at Pottsville, under the
direction of the Tippecanoe Club. At
its name indicates, it goesfor old Tip and
fylet, with every energy. •Success to it.

Our Legislature
Adjourns to morrow. Can any one

tell why they did not adjourn two ►nonths
since'! 11hat have they done ? What
has this mighty Loco Foco party, that
was to ►eform every thing, effected; to

satisfy the people that they really meant

.what they have to lung been preaching.
%%re can tell you a few words. They

have legalized the suspension, and repeal-,
ed that good old law which gave a man a

chance to get silver out of their vaults in
three months, They have been bought by
the Banks—Governor and all ; tome of

their own party say ; and we are willing
to believe them, knowing how venal they
are. They have squandered thousands
of the people's treasure, when the Gov-
ernor says the State is nearly bankrupt.
Ought not the people put their mark up.
on all such humbug patriots and such hyp-
ocritical politicians. They will do it, the
fiat has gone forth ; and old Tip will be
the first to mount the breast works of their
iniquity, and drive the money changers
out, Nothing is surer, every day says
that the honest officer of Thomas Jeffer-
son, will still cling to the honest doctrines
of old Dein ocracy.

ADMNISTRATOR'S
!Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the estate
of John H. Stackpole late ofPorter

township, Huntingdon county, are re-
quested to make immediate payment; and
all those having claims against said estate
will please present them properly authen.
heated for settlement to the undersigned.

ROBERT LYTLE,
Alexander, April 15, 1840. p

NOTICE.
THE partnership of A. li. Ling &co

in the manufacturing of Threshing
Machines in the valley of the Juniata

is dissolved by mutual consent. All those
who know themselves indebted by Note
or Book account, wilt please pay when due
to the agent of A. B. Long at Huntingdon.
or David Candor Esq. '1 he business will
be continued by Arthur B. Long at limiting
dun and Lewistown. His agents are Au-
drew Deffenb.tugh at Hunting& and Noble
Norton at Lewistown where farmers can be
accommodated in the shortest Notice and
most honorable terms.

• ARTHUR B. LONG.
April 8, 1840.

NOTICE.

ALL persons knowing themselves in-
debted to William Walker, by note
or book account, will please call on

'George B. Young, of Alexandria, on or be •
fore thefirst day of June next, and save cost
and troab le.

WILLIAM WALKER.
April 1, 1840. —6t.

The Legislature of Ohio have passed
vesolutions setting forth that great Brit-
ain is making encroachnsents upon our
territory beyond the Rock Mountains, and
calling upon the general government to
interpose for the protection of the inter-
ests of the United states in that quarter.

Register's Notice
Notice is hereby given to all persons

concerned, that the following named per•
sons have settled their accounts in the'
Register's office,at Huntingdon, and that
the said accounts will be presented fin
confirmation& allowance, at an Orphan's
Court to be held at Huntingdon, for the
County of Huntingdon, on the second
Monday (and 13th day) of April neat,
viz:

Sheriff's Sales.
-40,-

Administrator's Notice

nit virtue of sundry writs of Vcnditi-,
oni Erponas, and Levari Facnis,

issued out of the court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, and to me dim.
ted, will be exposed to

PITIBLIC 34
at:the Court House in Huntingdon, on
the lath day of April next, at ten o'clock
A. M., the following property, viz—-

, A certain tract of land containing '233
acres, situate in Dublin township in Ilun•
tingdon county, bounded on the east by
lands of Mathew Taylor, on the north by
Gowen Hamilton, on the west by lands of
Alexander M'Aninch, on the south by the
heirs of Nicholas Wilson dm, and Sain'l
Campbell, about 73 acres of which i.ave
been cleared and cultivated, and a two
story log house and a small log house
thereon erected, now in the occupancy of
Alexander M'Anincha

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of Henry M'Kee

A lot of ground situate in Waltersburg,
fronting 50 feet on the Mainstreet or turn
pike road, and extending back at right an
ales to said street, 200 feet to an alley,
and numbered 13 in the plan ofsaid town
having a two story frame plaistered house
and stable thereon erected,

Seized and taken under execution, and
to be sold as the property of John 11, Mar-

-ALSO-
A two story brick dwelling horse With'

a stone basement story, 25 feet in front,
by 35 feet deep; erected,built and Situa-
te on lot N0.210 on Juniatastreet in the
new town plot of the borough of Hollidays
burg, which said lot fronts on said Juni-
ata street 30 feet and extends back at
right angles to said street, 160.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the propelty of George Cul-
teb augh.

-ALSO-

ALL persons interested in the. Es.
tate, or having claims against the

Estate of Henry Iseugberg late of Porter
tp., Huntingdon county, deceased, are
requested to present their claims to the
undersigned, who is duly authorised to•
administer; and all persons indebted are
requested to make immediate payment on e
or before the Ist day of May next.

Henry Neffe—Adtnistrrt'

A lot of ground situate in the borough
of Frankstown, flouting 60 feet on the
north side of Main street and extending
-feet to an alley. and numbered----
in the plan ol said borough, adjoining lots
of Daniel Hilenian and Michael Wolf.

.1110IdUS wULTIC.ILI 8,1
persons desireous of growing silk, will
••• do well by calling un the subscriber,
and procureing a supply of the above trees

let ten cents per tree, for two feet and up
wards

W m SLICER.
Petersburg Hunt. co. Mardi 18, 1840

Seized and taken under execution an,
to be sold as the Ineperty of Samuel Na,

A lot of land situate in Union township
adjoiningland of Samuel Dill, Humphrey
Chilcote, Daniel Young, Smith
and others, containing about 300 acres
more or less, about 70 of which are cleared
having thereon erected three• houses each
one story high, and two stables.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the pi operty of John Querry

ALS )

A certain plantation or tract of land
situate in Cromwell township, adjoining
land surveyed in the names of James
Brown 4 James Homer, and other lands
of said Joel Pennock, containing 183

• acres and 42 perches, being part of a
tract surveyed in the name ofTempest
Tucker, cenveyed by John Potts and wife
tth Geo. W. 6.; Jucl Pennock, on which is

. . . _

etcc tett_

'Chester Furnace'
with the buildings and improvements at-
tached thereto, consisting of offices, lious
es fur hands, coal houses and other neces-
sary buildings. Also one other plantstion or tract of land situate in the said
township of Cromwell, consisting of two
parcels ofadjoining laud bounded by lands
of Jonathan Doyle, widow .Yhaver, land
formerly owned by Charles l'rosser and
others, containing about '283 acres be the
same more or less, having thereunto at ,I.•John It.Hunter, Administrator of
(ached and connected therewitha certainthe estate of MathiasRipley, late ofk. Ilk-

ley township, decd. water privilege in the Aughwick creek on
the said tract of land formerly owned by.2. Daniel Harry, Administrator of the

estate of Evan flurry, late of H est town-Chas. Prosser being the land sold by Sam
ship, dec'd. f eel Carothers to the said Geo. Ti' and J.

3. Abraham Robison and Thomas M. Pennock. Also ull that messsage and
Robison, Administrators of the estate of tract of land situate in Shirley township,bounded by lands of John /holster andAbraham Robison, late of Frankstown
township dec'd. others, conaining 322 acres more or less,

4. James Crawford, Esquire, ion which there are a Grist and Saw millAdminis-
trator of the estate of Michael C. Keech.and other improvements. Alsoallthe,
late of Frankstown township, dec'd. interest and estate of the said Joel Pen-

5. James Crawford, Esq., acting Exe.
nock in and to all that tract of land, con-

cutor of the last will and testament of ta""g 160 acres, situate in Cromwell
Elbridge G. Kimball, late of the borough township, adjoining lands in the name of
of Frankstown, dec'd. James //Niter, Bussler, Buchanan, Hodge

6. James Crawford, Esq., one of the and Thomas T. Cromwell, on which is e-Executors of the last will and testament rected a farm house and saw mill; beingof Isaac Thompson, late of the Borough the ti act of land which James G Lightner
of Hollidaysburg, dec'd, and David N Carothers &co. contracted

7. Jesse Crumbaker, Administrator of and agreed to sell and convey unto the
the estate of George Lingarelter, late of said Geo. W and Joel Pennock. Also all
Frankstown township, dec'd. the interest and estate of the said Joel

8. John Stever and Adam Stever, Ad. Pennock in and to a tract of land surveyed
in the name of John Cromwell situate inministrators of the estate of George Ste-

ver, late of Union township, dec'd. Cromwell township, adjoining lands of
9. John Stever and Adam Stever Ad- Elijah Price and Samuel Stewart, and

, ministrators of the estate of Philip Ste- Jack's OMutain containing 245 acres and
ver, dec'd. .73 perches; being the same land which 'l.'

10. Jas. Martini and Francis McGrath,ll'. Cromwell contracted and agreed to
Administrators of the estate of Thomas sell and convey to Geo. D. and JoelPen-
Kennedy, late of the borough of Holli- nock. Also all the interest and estate of
daysburg, dec'd. !idle said Joel Pennock in and to certain

growing 'tupon the land of John11. 'I humus P. Campbell, Esq., Ad:timberBrewster in Springfield and Shirley town'ministrator of the estate of John Situp- iships in puasuance of certain articles ofson, late of Henderson township, dec'd.
iagreementbetween the said John Brews.12. John Piper, Jun., acting, Adminis•
.ter and Joel Pennock, recorded in Record

latetratoofPr ofthortertoe estawnsteof
hip,decd.Ns Isenberg, :Book Z. page 539. Also all the estate,

13. George Kelly, Administrator with Iri -Thts, titles and privileges of the said
Joel Pennock, of, in and to all, and whatthe will annexed of the estate of John

Kelly, late of Dublin isoever iron ore banks and ore privilegestownship, dee'd. `attached to and connected with, and
Register's Office H

JOHN REED, R
on,

egister. which have been contracted for or purchasuntingd ed for the use of Chester Furnace afore-14th March, A. D.1840. S said. Also all the interest and estate of
the said Joel Pennock, inn and to a tract of
land containing 100 acres, situate in C rein
well township, adjoining land inn the name
of John Cromwell, laud of David Fleck

' and others, hating a cabin house and ore
bank thereon, with abort 30 acres clear-
ed, the same having been purchased by ar-
ticle ofagreement On the 12th day ofFeb••
iruary 1839 from Samuel Stewart. Also,
Ithe interest and estate of the said Joel
Pennock in about 160 acres of laud situ-1
ate in said towship Of Cromwell, called')
the Hunter tract [or Hunter's delight] ad
Joining lands ofBenj Baar, G,:o Swartz,l
and the tract on which the said furnace is',
erected; the same having been purchased
by articles of agreement from Wm Vol.'
lock. Also the interest and estate of the
acid Joel Pennock of and in about 200
acres of land situate in the said townthipi
of Cromwell adjoining land of the heirs of
Hugh Logan, and Elijah Price, and Jack's
mountain, about 30 or 40 acres of which
are cleared, with two cabin houses and
cabin barn' thereon erected; the same hav•
ing been purchased by articles of agree-
ment fromBenjamin Renker.;

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of the said Joel
Pennock. -

ALSO-
A piece, parcel or tract of land, ;rick&

ed it: and bounded by the followingboon
daries, to wits BeCaning at a Spaniel
oak, thence south 68 deitees ea5t.105.5
perches to a post; Mirth 39 degrees west
20 perches and 8 tenths to a post. North 45,
east 116perches toa pine. North 45, west
44 perches to a maple on the bank of the
Aughwick creek. Thence up said creek
south 69, west 14 perches and 3 tenths to
a post. South 50, west 20 perches to a
post. .South 39, west 35 perches toa post.
South 374, west 72 perches and 9 tenths
to a post. South 13i, east 61 perches to
a Spanish oak at the place of beginning,
containing 99 aces and 155 perches, as
designated by the diagram marked C an-
nexed to the inquisition and valuation of
the real estate of Benjamin Cornelius,
dec'd. filed among the records of the Or-
phan's Court of Huntingdon county.

„MAP, that other part of said lands
' and tenements of said Benjamin Corne•
Iws, dec'd. included in and' bounded byl
the following boundaries; to wit: Begin-
ning at a hickory at Aughwick creek.
Thence south 72, east 75 perches and 5
tenths to a white oak. North 391, east
62 perches and 5 tenths to a post. South
29. cast 40 perches to a hickory. South
52, west 28 perches to a hickruy. South
39, west 115 perches toa white oak gone.
North 75i, west 32 perches to a pine.
North 45, west 44 perches to a white oak.
North 41, west 31 perches to a maple,
thence down the creek. North 59, rash
94 perches to a post. North 74, east WI
a pine. North 20, west 16 perches to a
.post near a marked sycamore. North 11,
east 5 perches to the hickory at the begin-
dug, containing sixty-eight acres and
twenty perches as designated by the dia-
gram marked 1) annexed to the inquisition
and valuation of the real estate of the
said Benjamin Cornelius, dec'd. filed
amongst the records of theOrphan's Court
of Huntingdon county.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property :of Benjamin
(Cornelius, deetasetl

ROCKDAL FOUXDRI.
The subscribers would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Huntingdon and the
,adjoining counties that they have repair,
'et', and newly fitted up the •

Rockdale Foundry,
on Clover meek, two miles from Wil-
ianisburg, where they are now prepared
to execute all orders in their line, of the
best materials and workmanship and with
promptness and despatch.

They will keep constantly on hand,
Stoves of every inscription, such as Cook
ing, Ten Plate, Parlor, Coal and wood
stoves; Ploughs, anvils, car rings, ham-
mers bed plates, hollow ware, and every
kind of castings necessary for forges,
mills, or machinery of any discription
wagon boxes of all descriptions Sze. which
can be had on as good terms as they cats

be had at any other foundry in the county
or State Remember the Rockdale Foun.
dry.

SAMUEL R. STEEVENS.
Dec. 25. 839

Eloise Bills
Neatly execut,A -• " ' • %Ai

CONNECTICUT

The Harrison Ball has commenced rol-
ling. In that good old land of steady
habits, they have lately had their State
election, and Van Buren, and his myrmid-
ons, have had a lesson they will long re-
member. The Harrison men carried ev-
ery thing before them—the Senate, House
and Governor. The 'eduction of the
wages of the poor laboring men receives
no countenance from her hard toiling
sons. Well done old Connecticut.

aleducees Victims.
Prom the N. Y. Exi resa of yesterday.
We have seldom had to relate a tale,

more sad, than the present melancholy
story. A shortitwo years since Miss,,
Ruth Conger became aquainted with a'
'villain of the name of Montgomery Win—-
lant, who professed honorable attentions
to her, Under this suspicious pretext, he
dispoiled her of her honor, and the result
et their illicit connection was an infanf
daughter, born in the month of July last.
Up to her unfortunate attachment to
Winant, Miss Conger had sustained all

irreproachable character, and was a wor-
thy of the Rev- Mr. Patton's
eliurch. Soon lifter the birth of her daug
ter, the unfortunateyoung woman discov-
ered that ffinant was a married man, and,
,consequently that it was out of his power
to fulfil his oft repeated promises of ma-
king her honorable amends fur the injury
she had received from him, This and
other circums!ances preyed upon her mind
and produced serious attacks of depon-
deney; and her despair at herforlorn situ.
lation so aberrated her mind that on I cd-
'nesday evening she pot an end to her life
and that ofher innocent babe, by plan •
ging into the cistern of the house she re-
bitted .

By the testimony of Mrs Ely-, her sis-
ter, with whom she lived at 91 Grand st
it appears that she had been in apelanche
ly mood ft: some time past. She 'lad
once threatened, if read out of the church
to destroy herself. On Wednesday night
as she dill not appear at the table accor-
ding to custom, Mrs. Ely went to seek
her. She went to herroom, and finding
her door lucked became alarmed, and in-
formed her husband, who broke into the
chamber, tut Miss Conger was not there.
Search was then made at the houses bl
the neighbors, but no tidings could be
gaineti of her by them.

Mrs. Ely at length thought of the cis-
tern, and taking a pole she thrust it down
and imagined she felt something at the hot
torn, information of these unhappy cir-
cumstances was sent to Mr.Charles Jar-
vis, No. 140 Canal st., who is a relative
of the family, and he Caine instantly to
the house, and assisted in getting the bud-
ies out of the cistern. Both the mother
and child had been a long time dead.

I/ hen taken out of the water, the Poor
little infant e•+s found with its lips placed
closely to those of its mothers, The
thoughts of her child never deserted the
drowning woman, and her last sensible
act was to bestow a final caress lon her
dying babe.

Theatrocious originator of this tradge-
Jy cannot but feel compunction and re-
morse for these sad results ofhis deceit
Ind falsehood. Ilis mind will conjure up
the phantoms of this poor girl „and her
child through every hour of his existence.
They will hauid. his dying pil,ow. What
may come alter is known but to Chid alone.

Brigade Orders.
HE Volunteers and Militia compo-

, sing the 21 11. of the 10th D. P. M.
are hereby required to train by companies
on Monday, the 4th day of May next, and
by Battalion for inspection as follows.

151stRegiment, first battalion on Mon
day the 11th day of May. Second bat-
talion on Tuesday the 12th.

149th Regiment, first battalion, on
Weduesday, the 13th. Secondbattalion
on Thursday the 14th.

82d Regiment, first battalion, on Fri.
day the 15th. Second battalion on Mon-
day the 18th.; and the first volunteer bat-
talion on the same day.

32d Regiment, first battalion on *rues •
day the 19th. Second battalion on ft ed•
nesday the 20th. The second volunteer

' battalion on Thursday the 21st.
29th Regiment, first battalion on Fri-

' day the 224 Second battalion on Sailor-
! day the 23d. The third battalion ofvol-
unteers on Tuesday the 26th.

142 d Regiment the first battalion on
Wednesday the 97th. Second battalion

: on Thursday the 28th.
As in all probability we are on the eve

of a war with England. Captains are re-
quired to be particular in correcting their
roles and making true returns on oath.
The penalties of the law will be enforced
against all delinquent oflizers and soldiers
colonels and commanding officers of bat,
talions who neglect (through their adju-
tants) to have correct returns made on
oath of the field, stall' and company offi-
cers of their respective regiments or bat-
talions, will be subject to heavy lines,
which must be collected, and captains
who train their men without sufficient
arms. will be subject to a line of 20 dol-
lars. It is time that this mock training
should be dispensed with. and that we
should endeavor to imitate our revolution

y fathers.
SAM. CALDWELL,

Inspector 2 B 10 1) P M
April 15, 1840.-p.

Public Sale.
WILL be sold on Tuesday, the 14th

day of April,at the house of the
subscriber, in the borough of Ifuntingdon,
a variety of household and kitchen turid-
tare ; such as stoves, chairs, tables, bed-
steads, and various other articles too nu-
merous to mention. Sale to commence
at 12 o'clock. A reasonable credit wil
be given,

April 8, 1840
NMI. CORYELL

POCKET BOOK LOST
$5 REWARD.

Tl►e subscriber lost a Red Morrocco
Pocket Book, on Friday, the 3J inst., be-
tween Huntingdon and his residence or
'% hittakcr's Mill. There was no money,
in it, but papers of importance only to the,
owner; one of which is a vendue list of
Adam Ilagay'4 dec id. property. The
above reward will be cheerfully given to
the person leaving the pocket book at my
residence. JNO. KER.

April 8,1840.

I:ICAUTION

A&Lt, persons are hereby cautioned a
gainst purchasing a certain traet ofi

land situated betwe@t► Blacklog mountain
and Blue Ridge in Shirley township, now
in the occupancy ofJereiniali Norris; of
Samuel Cotree, as the said Cofree has no
right or title therein, the same brlongia
to the undersigned

March 18, 1840—St.
JER. NORRIS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.

All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the Ecstate of Geo. Otenkirk
late of Henderson tp., deceasedi are re-
quested to make payment to the under.
signed; and all those having claims against

:state, will present them properly4aIJ C+

authenticated For tiettlement.
-

-

George Otenkirk
Barree tp April 8, 1840.-p

-A LSO
A certain tract of land satiate
towaahip, flout ingdon ceutity known by

the name of Owls Hollow, adjoining lands
of Shorb, Stewart & Co., Thomas Ewing.,
James Travis, Wm. Murry, 1.1,q.and other.,
containing twenty acres, be the same more
~r less—Thereon erected Two I)wt►ling
'louses, one Woollen Msnufactory, and a
Clover Mill; and also, oil the right nod in-
terest of the said Wiliam Curry of and in
.11 the machinery in and connected withsaid
Woollen Factory and Clover Mill

Seized and taken underexecution, mid to
lac sold as the property of William Curry.

-ALSO-
All that certain messuage and lot of

;round situate in the new ton n plot lately
laid out. adjoining the old town of
daysburg, laying and being an the North,
ly side of Blair street, and in front on
said street sixty feet, and extending in
depth at right angles to the said street,
one hundred and fourteen feet on the
Westerly side, and one hundred and six-
teen feet on the Easterly side ofsaid lot
to Mulberrystreet, being sixty one feet
nine incites in breadth on said street, as
laid out on the ground, and known and
designated on the plan of said lots, lately
laid out as aforesaid by number 114.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of Abraham
Brown.

-ALSO-

A lot in the new to•en plot of Holli-
daysburg frontin 60 feet on Juniata stree;
and extending 160 feet to Bank al-

and numbered 230 in the plan
of said town, on which is erected a two
story brick house

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property ofGeorge Cul-
tebaugh.

-ALSO-

A certain piece or parcel of land situ •

ate in Henderson township, bounded by
the Juniata river on the south, land of
James Steevens on the east land of Jacob
Miller on the west and lands ofothers en
the north, containing 132 acres and 43 per
dies, be the same more or less, being the
westeln end ofa certain tract of land cal-
led 'Sugar grove farm' being the :Jame
land which was allotted to Richard Plow-

' man by virtue ofan action of partition in
the Common Pleas of Huntingdon Coun-
ty, about fifty acres of which are cleared
with a two story Tavern house and other
necessary buildings, and an apple orchard
thereon•

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as thesproperty ofRichard Plow

Joseph Shannon,
Sheriff:Slieritr's Office, Hunting.-

don, March 18, tB4O. S

VD QUM 011113D1iteallia.
WAKE notice, that we I ave applied to
-IL the Judges of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Huntingdon County for the
benefit of the la*s of this Commonwealth
made for the relief of Insolvent debtors;
and the said Court has appointed the end.
Monday. (13th day) ot April, next, for
the hearing of us and our creditors at
the Court house in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, when and where you may attend
f ytnt see proper.

George T. Dismore,
- . Robert Parker,

Jesse Menholden,
Jonathan Housman,
Alexander Craig, •
John S. Wilson.

March 4, 1840.
oz:7—The "Juniata Aurora's will publish
the name of Alexander Craig, arm weeks,
and send bill to this office.

Do my Creditors.
firl AKE notice thatl have applied to the
- 0- Judges of the Courtof CommonPleas
of the County of Westmoreland, for the
benefit of the Itisolvent laws of this Com-
monwealth, and that the said court has•
appointed Monday, the 18th day of May
next, to hear me and my creditors, at the'
Court House, in the Borough of Greens.
burgh, when and where you may attend,
(it you think proper,) and show cause, if
any you have, why I should not be dis-
charged according to law,

GEORGE BARNHART.
March 5, 1840.


